Pre-ASA Events

Friday, October 12, 2018

10:30 AM - 12:15 PM: Location: Moscone Center West, Level 2, 2001, San Francisco, CA. **SPA 32nd Annual Meeting.** (Society for Pediatric Anesthesia) “The Nervous System...And What We Do to It.” Moderator: Lena S Y. Sun, M.D.

10:30 AM – 1200 PM: Location: Hilton San Francisco Union Square, 333 O'Farrell St, CA **SEA Workshop.** (Society for Education in Anesthesia) “Develop your own Wellness Curriculum” (Dr. Allison Lee, Dr. Russell, Dr. Curry, Dr. Spellman and Dr. Sobol)

2:00 PM – 2:10 PM: Location: Marriott Marquis Hotel, 780 Mission Street, San Francisco, CA. **SNACC Meeting** (Society for Neuroscience in Anesthesiology and Critical Care). Abstract: **Dexmedetomidine at clinical doses provides protection against sevoflurane induced brain cell apoptosis while at higher doses it potentiates anesthetic-induced injury in neonatal rats.** Jose F. Perez-Zoghbi, Wenbin Zhu, Marjorie Grafe, and Ansgar M. Brambrink.
ASA Events

Saturday, October 13, 2018

10:30 AM – 11:00 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Area D. **e-Abstract Presentation.** Session EA06-1 - Critical Care: Clinical and Basic Science I. A1035 / Monitor 15 - Urinary Neutrophil Gelatinase Associated Lipocalin (NGAL) and Acute Kidney Injury in a Medical Intensive Care Unit. Gebhard Wagener, M.D., Cristel Oropesa, M.D.

10:30 AM – 12:00 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Area E. **e-Abstract Presentation.** Session EA13-1 – Information Management and Database Research. A1196 / Monitor 20 - Factors Associated with Postoperative Acute Kidney Injury after Hepatectomy. Minjae Kim, M.D.

10:30 AM – 4:00 PM: Location: South, Exhibit Hall ABC. Session ScEdEx01 - Scientific and Educational Exhibits. - S06 A Serious Game to Teach and Evaluate Novice Anesthesia Residents to Perform General Anesthesia for Emergent Cesarean Delivery. Allison J. Lee, M.D.

11:00 AM – 11:10 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC01 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC1292 / Monitor 13 – How Low Did We Go? A Case Report Of Unexpected Thrombocytopenia. Zuhair Siddiqui, M.D., M.P.H., Emily P. Wang, M.D., Charles Cain, M.D., MBA, Ruthi Landau Cahana, M.D., Marie-Louise Meng, M.D.

11:50 AM - 12:00 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC01 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC1081 / Monitor 04 – Ex Vivo Resection of Hepatocellular Carcinoma With Extension Into The Inferior Vena Cava And Right Atrium. Meneka Dave, M.D., Taylor A. Johnston, M.D.

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM: Location: West, Room 2010. **Panel.** Session PN105 - Initiating an ERAS Protocol for Cesarean Delivery - Optimizing Post-Operative Analgesia. Lead Speaker: Ruth Landau Cahana, M.D.


12:20 PM- 12:30 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC01 Medically Challenging Cases. MC1156 / Monitor 07 – Unusual Presentation of Pseudocholinesterase Deficiency. Andrew S. Greenwald, M.D., Alessandro de Camilli, M.D.

ASA Events

Saturday, October 13, 2018

2:00 PM- 4:00 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC02 - Medically Challenging Cases, MC1282 / Monitor 12 – Perioperative Considerations for Langerhans Cell Histiocytosis iency. Andrew S. Greenwald, M.D., Alessandro de Camilli, M.D.

2:10 PM - 2:20 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC02. Medically Challenging Cases, MC1062 / Monitor 03 – Ruptured Sinus Of Valsalva Aneurysm In A Patient With Known Ventricular Septal Defect. Tara Quinn, M.D., Jacob Schaff, M.D., Taylor A. Johnston, M.D.

2:50 PM - 3:00 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC02 - Medically Challenging Cases, MC1282 / Monitor 12 – Perioperative Considerations for Langerhans Cell Histiocytosis. Paul Lapis, M.D., Rebecca Martinez, M.D., Suzanne Mankowitz, M.D.

3:20 PM - 3:30 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC02 Medically Challenging Cases, MC1285 / Monitor 12 – Early Onset Preeclampsia With Placenta Accreta In A Multiparous Woman Post-renal Transplant. Allison J. Lee, M.D., George Gallos, M.D., Joseph John Pena, M.D., Ruthi Landau Cahana, M.D.

3:30 PM- 3:40 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC02 - Medically Challenging Cases, MC1286 / Monitor 12 – Unusual Discrepancy In Maternal And Fetal Response To Ephedrine For Treatment Of Maternal Hypotension During Neuraxial Labor Analgesia. Jennifer J. Lee, M.D., Beatriz Raposo Corradini, M.S., Erin L. Heinzen, Ph.D., Ruth Landau, M.D.
ASA Events

Sunday, October 14, 2018


8:00 AM – 8:10 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC03 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC2713 / Monitor 16 – Anesthetic Management Of A Patient With Myotonic Dystrophy: A Case Report. Mohammad Sadat, M.D., Teeda Pinyavat, M.D.


8:00 AM – 10:00 AM: Location: West Room 2010. Panel. Session PN203 - Show Me the Data: Outcomes Research in Pediatric Anesthesia – Outcomes from Wake Up Safe. Lead Speaker: Manon Hache, M.D.


9:00 AM – 12:10 PM: Location: 1West, Room 3005. Hands-on Workshop. Session 822A - Perioperative ACLS Simulation Workshop (A-ACLS). - Faculty: Vivek K. Moitra, M.D.

9:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Location: West, Room 3020. Seminars. Session SM711 - Four Institutions, Four Ways to Teach Quality Improvement: How to Implement QI Education Into Your Residency Program - Resident QI curriculum: Columbia University. Lead Speaker: Brian J. Egan, M.D.

9:00 AM – 4:00 PM: Location: South, Hall ABC. Session ScEdEx02 - Scientific and Educational Exhibits. S06 - A Serious Game to Teach and Evaluate Novice Anesthesia Residents to Perform General Anesthesia for Emergent Cesarean Delivery. Allison J. Lee, M.D.


ASA Events

Sunday, October 14, 2018

10:00 AM - 10:10 AM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC04 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC2061 / Monitor 02 - Mitral Valve In Valve In Valve: Transcatheter Mitral Valve Replacement Management. Patrick T. Hussey, M.D., Marie-Louise Meng, M.D.

10:00 AM - 10:10 AM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC04 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC2858 / Monitor 19 - Anesthetic Considerations For A Paraplegic Patient With An Orthotopic Heart Transplant And Severe Pulmonary Hypertension. Bahaa E. Daoud, M.D., Lara K. Seiden, M.D., Yolanda Y. Huang, M.D., Ph.D.


10:20 AM - 10:30 AM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC04 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC2111 / Monitor 03 - Coronary Artery Anomaly Found On TEE. Sonali Shah, M.D., Jessica L. Spellman, M.D.

10:00 AM - 12:00 PM: Location: North, Hall D, Area B. e-Abstract Presentation. Session EA17-1 – Respiration. Abstract Moderator: Charles W. Emala, Sr., MD.


11:00 AM - 12:00 PM: Location: North, Room 23. Problem-Based Learning Discussions. Session L228 – Table 8 - Resilience: Do You Have It? Discussion Moderator: Saundra E. Curry, M.D.


ASA Events

Sunday, October 14, 2018


1:00 PM - 1:10 PM: Location: North Hall D. Session MCC05 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC2217 / Monitor 05 – Ultrasound Guided Stellate Ganglion Block for Refractory Ventricular Tachycardia In Critically Ill Patients. Alex Kinsler Saltzman, M.D., Sapan Shah, Harini Chenna, Ramon C. Go.


1:15 PM – 4:15 PM: Location: West, Room 3006. Hands-on Workshop. Session 823 - Critical Ultrasonography for the Perioperative Physician Basic Course. Introduction and Basic Point of Care Ultrasound Views - Faculty: Oliver Panzer, M.D.

1:30 PM – 2:00 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Area D. Session EA06 - Critical Care: Clinical Outcomes. Presentation. A2231 / Monitor 14 – The Validity of Mortality Prediction Models Feasible for Use in Low-income ICU Populations. Meghan E. Prin, M.D., Stephanie Pan, M.S., Clement Kadyaudzu, Bryan Roller, M.D., Guohua Li, M.D., Anthony Gbolahan Charles, M.D.

2:00 PM – 5:00 PM: Location: West, Room 3009. Hands-on Workshop. Session RF10 – Resident Regional Anesthesia Workshop – Faculty: Danielle Ludwin, M.D.

2:10 PM - 2:20 PM: Location: North Hall D. Session MCC05 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC2415 / Monitor 09 – VAE In Laparoscopic Robotic Hepatectomy. Catherine Zhu, M.D., Michael E. Kiyatkin, Yejun Zhao, M.D.


ASA Events

Sunday, October 14, 2018

3:30 PM – 4:30 PM: Location: South Esplanade, Room 151 Special Meetings and Events. Session SPE38 – Town Hall Drug Shortages. Lead Speaker: Ruthi Landau Cahana, M.D.

3:30 PM - 3:40 PM: Location: North Hall D. Session MCC06 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC2834 / Monitor 18 – Intraoperative Anaphylaxis Due To Cutaneous Iodine Exposure From Antimicrobial Surgical Drapes. Jaclyn M. Snikeris, M.D., Taylor A. Johnston, M.D.


4:30 PM - 4:40 PM: Location: North Hall D. Session MCC06 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC2091 / Monitor 02 – Implications Of Laparoscopic Surgery In Fontan Patient. Brian Lee, M.D., Jacob Schaff, MD, Katherine Fischkoff-Naveh.


4:50 PM - 5:00 PM: Location: North Hall D. Session MCC06 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC2237 / Monitor 05 – Unanticipated Laryngeal Edema In Patient With Common Variable Immunodeficiency. Melissa Straub, M.D., Taylor A. Johnston, M.D

5:00 PM - 5:10 PM: Location: North Hall D. Session MCC06 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC2334 / Monitor 07 – Prolonged Paralysis Following Succinylcholine In A Patient With Atypical Pseudocholinesterase. Jeremy Kiffel, M.D., Mayer Rubin, B.S., Jennifer A. Danielsson, M.D.

ASA Events

Monday, October 15, 2018

8:00 PM – 12:00 PM: Location: West, Room 3002. Hands-on Workshop. Session 830A – Workshop on Management of the Difficult Airway Including Simulation – Faculty: Ansgar Brambrink, M.D., Ph.D.

9:00 PM – 12:00 PM: Location: West, Room 3022. Hands-on Workshop. Session 831 - Advanced Critical Ultrasonography for the Perioperative Physician - Introduction & Practical Bedside Evaluation of Ventricular Function. - Faculty: Oliver Panzer, M.D.
ASA Events

Monday, October 15, 2018

9:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Location: West, Room 3006. Hands-on Workshop. Session 833 – Ultrasound-Guided Regional Anesthesia and Clinical Skills Workshop: Introduction to UGRA for Beginners. – Speaker: Daniellle Ludwin, M.D.

9:00 AM – 1:00 PM: Location: South, Hall ABC. Session ScEdEx03 - Scientific and Educational Exhibits. S06 - A Serious Game to Teach and Evaluate Novice Anesthesia Residents to Perform General Anesthesia for Emergent Cesarean Delivery. Allison J. Lee, M.D., BS, M.B.


10:45 AM – 11:45 PM: Location: West, Room 2010. Special Meetings and Events. Session SPE22 - Featured Session: Anesthesia and the Developing Brain -- Overview of Pre-Clinical Studies and SmartTots. Perspective of SmartTots and PANDA Research Group – Lead Speaker: Lena Sun, M.D.


1:15 PM – 4:15 PM: Location: West, Room 3020. Seminars. Session SM723 - Physician Wellness and Burnout: A Complete Look at Factors Both in the OR and ICU. Intraoperative Factors Leading to Burnout. Saundra E. Curry, M.D.


1:15 PM – 4:15 PM: Location: West, Room 3020. Seminars. Session SM723 - Physician Wellness and Burnout: A Complete Look at Factors Both in the OR and ICU. Intraoperative Factors Leading to Burnout. Saundra E. Curry, M.D.

ASA Events

Monday, October 15, 2018

2:10 PM - 2:20 PM: Location: North Hall D. Session MCC08 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC3463 / Monitor 14 – Acute Fulminant Liver Failure Due To Iron Intoxication Requiring Emergent Liver Transplantation. Sara Anwar, M.D., Susan Lei, M.D.


2:50 PM - 3:00 PM: Location: North Hall D. Session MCC08 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC3366 / Monitor 11 – Prothrombin Complex Concentrate Administration Facilitating Combined Spinal Epidural Placement For Labor Analgesia In Factor Vii Deficiency. Hanna Hussey, M.D., Ruthi Landau Cahana, M.D.

2:50 PM - 3:00 PM: Location: North Hall D. Session MCC08 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC3503 / Monitor 15 – Hemodynamic Compromise During Rod Placement For Posterior Spinal Fusion In A Patient With Pectus Excavatum. Gulnar Mangat, M.D., Fatemah Mamdani, M.D., Ka-Eun M. Lee, M.D.


4:20 PM - 4:30 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC09 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC3239 / Monitor 07 – Rescue Sugammadex Dosing In Obesity: A Case For Ideal Body Weight. Laura M. Lombardi, Suzanne K. Mankowitz, M.D., Peter D. Yim, M.D.
ASA Events

Monday, October 15, 2018

4:50 PM - 5:00 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC09 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC3102 / Monitor 03 – The Use Of Extracorporeal Membrane Oxygenation (ecmo) In Abdominal Compartment Syndrome. Jin F. Chen, M.D., Teresa A. Mulakal, M.D.

5:20 PM - 5:30 PM: Location: North, Hall D. Session MCC09 - Medically Challenging Cases. MC3414 / Monitor 12 – Complicated Laparoscopic Intussusception Reduction In A Pregnant Woman At 30 Weeks. Gregory F. Sheehan, Albert Fu-Ding Yen, Ruthi Landau Cahana.

ASA Events

Tuesday, October 16, 2018

9:00 PM – 12:00 PM: Location: West, Room 3005. Hands-on Workshop, Session 840 – Thoracic Anesthesia Workshop. - Faculty: Oliver Panzer, M.D.

9:00 AM – 12:00 PM: Location: West, Room 3002. Hands-on Workshop. Session 843A – Peripheral Nerve Block Workshop: Ultrasound, Simulation, and Stimulation – Faculty: Danielle Ludwin, M.D.

9:30 AM – 10:00 AM: Location: North, Hall D., Area E. e-Abstract Presentation. Session EA11-3 – History and Education - A4082 / Monitor 20 - Effect of A Novel Blended Curriculum on Surgical Intensive Care Unit Resident Education. Julia Sobol, M.D.

1:15 PM - 2:15 PM: Location: West, Room 3003. Panel. Session PN417 - Bundle Up for Patient Care and Safety on Your Labor Floor - Venous Thromboembolism. Lead Speaker: Richard M. Smiley, M.D., Ph.D.


1:15 PM – 2:45 PM: Location: North, Room 22. Oral Presentation. Session OR12-1 - Obstetric Anesthesia and Perinatology A4195 - Factors Associated with Early Oral Oxycodone Use after Cesarean Delivery with Neuraxial Anesthesia. Erik B. Romanelli, M.D., M.P.H., Sharon Matthew, M.S., Beatriz Raposo-Corradiini, M.S., Jean R. Guglielminotti, M.D., Ph.D., Ruthi Landau Cahana, M.D.

3:45 PM - 4:45 PM: Location: North, Room 23. Problem-Based Learning Discussions. Session L448 – Table 8 - Resilience: Do You Have It? Discussion Moderator: Saundra E. Curry, M.D.